AT A MEETING of the Regulatory Committee of HAMPSHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL held at the castle, Winchester on Wednesday, 18th May, 2022
Chairman:
* Councillor Peter Latham
* Councillor Lance Quantrill
Councillor Lulu Bowerman
* Councillor Steven Broomfield
Councillor Mark Cooper
* Councillor Rod Cooper
Councillor Michael Ford
* Councillor Keith House
Councillor Gary Hughes
Councillor Adam Jackman

*
*
*
*
*
*

Councillor Alexis McEvoy
Councillor Stephen Philpott
Councillor Louise Parker-Jones
Councillor Stephen Philpott
Councillor Roger Price
Councillor Kim Taylor
Councillor Sarah Pankhurst
* Councillor Hugh Lumby
* Councillor Wayne Irish
*Present

309.

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies were received from Councillors Lulu Bowerman, Mike Ford, Gary
Hughes, Mark Cooper and Adam Jackman. Councillors Hugh Lumby and Wayne
Irish attended as deputies.

310.

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
Members were mindful that where they believed they had a Disclosable
Pecuniary Interest in any matter considered at the meeting they must declare
that interest at the time of the relevant debate and, having regard to the
circumstances described in Part 3, Paragraph 1.5 of the County Council's
Members' Code of Conduct, leave the meeting while the matter was discussed,
save for exercising any right to speak in accordance with Paragraph 1.6 of the
Code. Furthermore Members were mindful that where they believed they had a
Non-Pecuniary interest in a matter being considered at the meeting they
considered whether such interest should be declared, and having regard to Part
5, Paragraph 2 of the Code, considered whether it was appropriate to leave the
meeting whilst the matter was discussed, save for exercising any right to speak
in accordance with the Code.

311.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING
The minutes of the last meeting were reviewed and agreed.

312.

DEPUTATIONS
The Committee had received two deputations for the meeting on item 6 and it
was confirmed that they would have up to 10minutes each to speak.
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313.

CHAIRMAN'S ANNOUNCEMENTS
There were no formal Chairman’s announcements.

314.

BUS STATION CONSTRUCTION AND FACILITIES, GOSPORT
Construction of a new replacement bus station on land adjacent to
Falklands Gardens at Mumby Road, Gosport together with a replacement
taxi rank and ancillary facilities including short stay car parking and pickup and set down facilities on land at the existing Gosport bus station and
adjacent to The Esplanade
Councillor Stephen Philpott declared a personal interest in this item as a
local Gosport Councillor and confirmed that he would not be voting on the
application.
The Committee considered a report from the Assistant Director of Waste,
Planning and Environment (item 6 in the minute book) regarding an application
for a replacement bus station in Gosport.
The officer introduced the item, confirming that there had been no objections
from statutory consultees. The Committee was shown a location plan of the area
and road network, as well as elevations of the proposed bus shelter.
The Committee received two deputations on this item. Kathy Azopardi and Paul
Martin spoke against the application on behalf of Cycle Gosport. They shared
concerns about the safety of cyclists with the new layout and the lack of
landing/launching points and proposed how this could be improved. Graham
Wright spoke on behalf of the applicant and reassured that the proposals would
be monitored if approved. The layout had been considered and developed
alongside Gosport Borough Council and First Bus and there were some aspects
of proposed improvement that fell outside of the application area that could be
considered separately if necessary.
During questions of the deputations, the following points were clarified:





The concerns raised regarding Mumby Road were not part of the
application, but the access points were
There was no recent information on usage by cyclists
Cycle Gosport did respond as part of the public consultation process
The size of the bus station was felt suitable and had been agreed with
First Bus

Members debated the application and agreed that the improvements were
necessary whilst accepting that there could perhaps be more joined-up working
to accommodate the needs of cyclists. It was also acknowledged that some
improvements fell outside of the scope of the proposals and would be
investigated in future feasibility studies.
It was agreed that a condition around monitoring the safety of cyclists and
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enforcing the importance of the living roof would be beneficial and could be
delegated to the officers to negotiate.
RESOLVED
Planning permission was GRANTED subject to:
a) The recommended conditions set out in Appendix A
b) An amendment to Condition 4 to make the living roof compulsory
c) An additional Condition to monitor the safety of cyclists once the scheme
had been completed
Voting
Favour: 12
Abstentions: 1
315.

UPDATE REPORT ON PLANNING CODE OF CONDUCT
Councillor Keith House left the meeting
The Committee considered a report from Legal Services (item 7 in the minute
book), which asked the Committee to recommended adoption of the updated
Planning Code of Conduct (CoC) to Full Council.
The officer summarised the proposed changes, which included updates to
Members training, a procedure for amendments to recommendations and
updates to the arrangements for Site Visits. It was confirmed that any minor
formatting issues would be sorted ahead of the CoC going to Full Council –
including a reference to Members in paragraph 14.1 of the code being updated
to ‘officers’.
Members raised concerns over the provisions around Site Visits and felt that
they were not inclusive to members with disability who may have difficulty
accessing a Site Visit.
Concerns were also shared regarding the mechanism for incorporating the
reasons of Members for not adopting a report’s recommendation.
RESOLVED
That the Planning Code of Conduct be deferred until a future meeting following
the feedback of the Committee so that this could be considered.

Chairman,
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